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Nebraska

DEMOS CASTING

ABOUT FOR TIMBER

Allen Quoted as Saying
Hat Had Glory Enough

for Him.

CROFTON MAN NO WMENTIONED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 27. Special. )- -Th

tiime of Dr. Talrott of Crofton, who Is
now a member of tho State Tardon
fcoard, la mentioned frequently for the
democratic nomination for itoeernor. Vr.
Talcot aerved with considerable glory In
the 1913 session of the Nebraska house of

! lords and la considered an able man.

Allen Not Aailous.
Senator Allen of Madison looks good to

some, but the senator has been heard to
aay that aa United States senator he
achieved sufficient honors to last him for
tho rest of his life and being- - governor of
the state, while generally considered an
honor, would not add anything to the
glory of a United States senator, ana, (

besides. It takes money to run for the
nomination, more money to run for the
election If nominated and stll a great
deal more to serve after winning the
election, and a Senate Alien wealth
will not quite measure up to that of
Rockefeller or Carnegie, he does not
know whether he wants to be governor
or not.

Running for the office Is a small part
of the game. It !s said that the man
who fill sthe office and lives In the big
mansion across the way fronithe state
capltol spends more money than most
men of moderate means can afford.

Governor Sheldon was heard to say
after hie defeat that there was one satls--
fajttlnfi In H o fa t nvwav Ihnt he wnlllft

Te about 17,500 ahead by being deefated.

Sheldon's experience.
! Governor Morehead has refused to ac-

cept anything from the state for the ex-

pense Incident to being governor, outside
of the salary of $2,500 per year. He has
traveled a great deal at his own expense

'and it Is said that the office will hnve
Icost him considerably more than the
figures made by Governor Sheldon.

Governor Aldrich says tha his family
tried to be as economical aa possible and
passed up many tohlngs which as gov-ern- or

of tne state he ought to have un
dertaken, and yet In the two years he
wm governor he spent twice the amount
'tf the salary.

Salarlea Too Low.
Speaking further on the matter, he said

tthat the peole of Nebraska should awaken
to the conditions which were growionR,

,for It was beginning to be shown that
'none but a man well fixed financially
'may hope to aspire to any Important of-

fice in the state In the gift of the people.
I These thing- -, with the general feeling
that there will be hard sledding for any
democrat who aspires to be elected to
'state office this year, has a tendency to
Make the nomination for governor at the
liands of the democratic party in Ne-

braska anything but desired.

Territorial Pioneer '

i Dies at Maynard
; rLATTSMOTJTH, Neb., Jan. 27.' (Spe-.eial- .)

Benjamin Marler, aged 96 years,
'died Wednesday afternoon at his late
(!home near Mynard of pneumonia, after
tan illness extending over two weeks. Mr.
Warier was born in Kentucky and came
'to Nebraska after living a short time in
, Tennessee, and made Nebraska and Cass
'.county his home since,' whNsh' makes him
having lived nearly sixty rears here, for

fthe state was a territory when he arrived,
lie leaves a wife some ten years his

I Junior, and a large family of children,
I nil of whom have families of their own.
j Among them are Frank Marler, living at
I Nehawka, and a son and daughter living
i near Beaver City, with, a daughter, Mrs.
Samson, living at Jackson, this state,
and another daughter, Mrs. Maggie Ma- -

ison, of this city. The funeral was held
from the Methodist church of Mynard
this afternoon.

Sediment Testers
Free to the Public

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. best

way to discover whether the milk one la
using Is clean Is to use sediment testers,
according to Food Commissioner Harman,
and the department will furnish these
esters free to anyone desiring to do his
own testing if application is made to the
food snd dairy department,

j The oil cases which hae been tested in
Mlnneftotn, similar to those which have
leen the result of hostilities between the
oil companies of this state and the oil
commission, hnve been decided In favor

f the state, accoiding to Information
by Oil Inspector Harmnn. The Ne-

braska law was patterned after the Min-
nesota law and Mr. Harman believes that
when it comes to the tost that the state
will win here.
I

Filings la Jefferson.
FA1RBUIIY. Neb.. Jan. 27. (Speclal.)-T- he

latest addition In me complicated
race for sheriff In this county is John
Cherry, republican,' who has filed, nuk-- ,

ii total of five candidates on the le- -
publicsn ticket, the larst In the I, .- - i

tory of the connty. The aspirants tn- - I

elude Charles K. Uilmore. John G. Itawles.
Charles I rsn. J. K. Johnson and JoliTi !

Cherry. Fd Hughes, the present demo-- I
tratlc incumbent, who hsa served two
terms, has announced he will not be a
candidate.

S far democrats have only ove aspir-
ant. V, 11. Jhea, now deputy sheriff, who
w .'tries to succeed his chief In office.

James A. Axteil expects to file as a
republican candidate for representative
from the Thirty-secon- d district, and will
contest aith C. L. K. Blauser of Diller.
wiio was the democratic representative
Irciu thla county in the last session of
the legislature,
i '

Petition for Jadae Perry.
M'COOK. Neb.. Jan. 37. (Special )- -A

Ulion was largely signed here this week
requesting the placing of tha nam of

, Judge IB. B. Berry on the ballot for re-

election as judge of thd Fourteenth Ju- -'

dlclal district, as provided by the non-
partisan judiciary law.'

Admits Passing Check.
BEATRICE. Neb . Jn. !7 ISneeixl Tel

egram.) "Bill" Finley. a mated here yes-
terday for passing a worthless check for
$i.lo on a local firm, today p'eaded guilty
before Judge Pemhcrton snd was ( ned
IH" and costs. He was committed to j; I

unt.l fine and costs are p id.

Nebraska

Jury in Damage Suit
Against Maloney is

Still Deliberating
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 27-- The case in

district court here against Chief of
Stephen Maloney and detec-

tive Pimn of Omaha, in which Mrs.
Sadie Walker-Kpeide- lt asks damages In
the sum of fjo.ogfl for allrged falsa Im-

prisonment, ass stl'l in the hands of
the Jury today after deliberating since

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Speldell alleges she was detained

by the Omaha officers without cause
after she went from Lincoln to Omaha
to give them Information relative to
Tony Clerletta. who was subsequently
arrested and convicted for the murder
of a bank clerk In an Omaha resort In
January, 1914.

Suit against Chief of Police Henry
Dunn of Omnhn. who was made a

was yesterday dismissed, the
court ruling that the plaintiff had shown
no cause of action.

Beatrice National
Guard Insnected

HKATRICB, Nc'.., Jan.
Captain Charles M. Gordon. U. 8. A.. to
day Inspected the rccouternients of Com
pany C, Nchrusk i National Guard, and
this evening tho personnel of the com-
pany, which ts in charge of Captain Mac
L. Abbott. Thi company now numbers
about sixty men. Adjutant General Hull
was down from Lincoln to witness the
inspection. From here Captain Gordon
will go to Wymoro to inspect me com
pany there.

Blaine Criter 'vai arrested at Wymore
Tuesday eveuinrr on the charge of steal-
ing '0 from a lineman with whom he
spent the day. As the state was unable
to produce conclusive evidence agatnat
the defendant a'ccmplalnt charging him
with intoxication was filed against him
hi Juilt;e Woolsev a court, to which he
pleaded guilty. He was sentenced to fif-

teen days In tho county jail.
The St. Josepu Stock Yards company

has established a buying station here,
which will be in charge of Harry Baled
of St. Joseph,

Tombstone Makers
Want Liens for Cost

Of Marble Shafts
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Jan. 27. (Special.) If you
want a monument erected over your lust
resting place so that your friends may
know where to drop tears and your
enemies smiles, you must get busy before
you die and make peace with the grave
atone makers.

The monument dealers of the state in
session in this city this week appointed
a committee consisting of Al Bloom of
Omaha, Frank Moon of Falrbury and F.
L. Kimball of Lincoln, who will go before
the next legislature and try to secure the
passage of two measures, one to give
them the right to attach a lien to unpaid
for monuments and the other to permit
of community mausoleums.

They also would take measures to
guard against parcel post and mail order
houses which send unreliable agents into
a community and palm off worthless
trash in the way of Mausoleums whicli
are nothing but piles of cement, receiving
good money for them.

Officers elected were: President, Gld
Aurlnger, Nellgh; vice president, E. Berg
man, Columbus; executive committee, F.
L. Kimball of Lincoln, Charles Neihart
of eBatrice and Frank Moon of Falrbury.

J ..
Howard Sells His

Paper to Blauvelt
TDCUMSEII, Neb., Jan.
Bert Howard announces the sale of t'i."

Johnson County Journal-Tribun- al of
to Charles D. Blauvelt of Arapa-

hoe. Mr. Howard has been interested In
the paper for several years, being the
owner at this time, and a former part-
ner of State Secretary of State C. W.
Pool and Mr. Pool's deputy. Hugh L
Cooper, Mr. Howard does not give his
plans for the future, but it is understood
he will not In newspaper lines
for the present. Mr. Blauvelt has pre-

viously been In the newspaper business
at Arapahoe, selling his paper, the Mirror,
last fall.

Hunter Consents to
Stay at Big "Raise"

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. cclal Telegram )
Superintendent Fred H'jnter of the Lin-

coln City schools will not go to an eastern
university, which made him the proffer
of a position the first of the week, but
will stay with the schools here

It Is said that Mr. Hunter had notified
the board that he had been offered a
poHitlon with a bigger salary, but the
announcement this morning is that he
wl'l stay.

A contract had Just been made with
the board, ulthmigh yet unsigned, for a
salary of $4,000 the first year, xl.no tha
teonnd year and the third year.

I'ound a Pare Thla sr.
I. .. Wlxon. Farmers Mills, N. T..

has need Chamberlain a Tablets for years
for disorders of the stomach and llvst
and says, "Chamberlain's Tablets are the
best I have ever used." Obtainable
every here. Advertisement.
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NEBRASKA FAR IN THE LEAD

School Men in Conference at Lin-

coln Say Rural Education
in Front Rank.

THOMAS OUTLINES HIS PLAN

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan.

schools of Nebraska are In a class by
themselves when It comes to efficiency
along rural school lines and have far
outreached anything practiced In other
states, according to Information brought
out In a discussion of ruial schools at
the meeting of county superintendents of
the state being held In representative
hnll.

There are ISO rural high schools In the
stale which are doing excellent work. In
147 country achoools the grades have been
raised from the usual eighth grade to as
high as the eleventh, something not ap-
proached by any other state In the union.

This evening the annual banquet was
held at the I.lndell hotel and was

by Sunn intendent Oraff of
Omaha and Or. A. K. Winshlp of Boston.

State Superintendent Thomas at the
meeting It Is afternoon outlined the work
for 191i! In which he set out the following
program which he hoped to see carried
out:

At least V'.i) days' schooling for all of
the youth of the state.

The of all educational
forces for the advancement of Nebraskx
schools.

t'anarity groins for Instruction and a
dlv sion of labor for teachers.

The pltuiiig of supervision on a proper
bas!s.

T e realization of Nebraska educational
Mlln1,. , ...hoola of the state.

In the making of new 'isttlts tUe us
of tiie half section Instead of the section
line: the portable school house and tin
mother teacher In the .sparsely settlei

e t ons.
Training In service and the "teacher

coach."
Back to the essentials of an Rnilish

education :' as good educational' oppor
tunities for the children of the country
Din cos as the towns and cities arrnrti

The medium sired d'striot
and new building's to be built with com-
munity center Idea. ,

A high school within reach of every
child. .

Newspaper Clipping
Found Nichols Heirs

FALL RIVER. Mass.. Jan. V. (Special.!
Heirs of Alden Nichols of Aurora, Neb.,

who were sought for In the east, have
been located through the medium of a
newspaper.

A few weeks ago Constable Richard J.
Flynn of Lowell. Mass., received a letter
as well as a newspaper clipping from his
brother. Daniel J. Flynn of South Omaha,
Neb., concerning the death of Alden
Nichols, who had left an estate of J30.0HO

for which there were no cUlmants. In th
letter was stated that deceased was born
In Lowell and that none of his relstlves
was known.

A psrt of the letter snd the clipping
were published in a Lowell paper, with
the result that Mrs. Elvira L. Gary of
Boston, a sister of deceased, and Bertram
Nichols of Antrim, N. H.'; a nephew, com-
municated with the attorney in the case.
F. E. Edgerton of Aurora, and succeeded
in proving their relationship to Alden
Nichols.

'
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Charles H. Miller, Cudahy Master
Mechanic, Dies at Hos-

pital.

FUNERAL TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Charles H. Miller, pioneer an I master
mechanic at the local Cudahy r

for eleven years, died Inst iiIkM
at St. Catherine's hospital, Omaha. With
Hm were his alfe and eight children, Mr.
E. V. Clark and Mrs. Overgo Crule:-ahaii- k

of Omaha and charlra, I'eier. Jo'm,
James. Bernelse and Cc'clla. nil living
In South Omar a.

Thirty years ago Mr. Miller vims trans-ferre- d

from the Chicago plant to Oman
aa head of the steamfltteis' department.
The late John J. I arkin, chief of T'o Iniil
deiartmenis cf tl e Cct.a:.y string f pack
ing plants, came away from Chicago at
the same time. MiUcr worked from
boss of the stcamfitter gang to master
mechanic at the plant, which place he
held for more than a decade. Ills life
had been a quiet one, his snare time be
ing passed mostly at his home looking
after the Interests of his famllv.

The funeral will be held Saturday morn
ing from the residence at .'2 R street to
St. Mary's church at 9 o'clock. Hcqoim
high mass will be sa'd. Rev. Chnrlcs
Mugan officiating. Interment will he
made In St. Mary's cemetery. Members of
Omaha council. Knights of Columbus.
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Reserve

Gain Assets
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wilt In 'attendance.
I latitat irHe t.radaallon.

Grailustion of Kluhth grsde students of
the South llla'i . hn,.l district will talc
tlsce this afternoon in tle local Mull
school auiitioriiim ai I weniy-rnir- ti j
st'-eet- The program will begin at 1

o'clock. Puppi'lntendciit ef schools E. 1".

('raff will be present and will present
the diplomas to the graduates, making !

sliott addres t the S"ivie time.
Principal S. Moire of t!e high

school I as arranged the program with the
High school orchestra. Musical Super-

visor Mls IM'kmsn and other local tal-
ented students taking purl

One hundred and tlilrty-on- e members
of Fltghth It clnsses t':e varioin schools
of the South llUh district. Including
those from the I'dwarri ltcsewnter, Vlntmi
and Castelar street schools will ivielve
diplomat. A hirgo majority of t'irs will
enter the high a 'hool ns freshmen.

Mearch fnr ) oulh.
That Owen French. of

V. F. French. IMS North Seventh street.
La Fayette, Ind., la living in Omaha
after leaving home not
long ago. Is the Information given the
father of th boy a clairvoyant of
Ij l ayette, lml. Since October I't. 191.

the boy has been missing from home. In
a letter to Omaha police officers the
father stated that his had left home
with no reason whatever and was a

man of tho cleanest habits.

It takes but a minute of time to save
dollars when you read The Bee Want-A- d

columns

HKCOKI) OF NINETEEN

510.4Hfl.4l
87CM70.70

l,401,4:rJ.72
Insurance Force December .11,

V

ASSET9

First Mortgage Kami Loan
Cash Office and Hanks 1 07,0 19.25
Cash Ixians on Company Policies . . .' 5HO,:i71.5M

Interest Accrued, Not Due t :0,500.!l;
Home Office Building 21 8, 125.19
Bills Receivable .None

Deferred and Unreported Premiums Xone.

Furniture n.nd Fixtures Account None
Collateral Loans . None
Premium Notes None
Stocks and Bonds None
Agents' Debit Balances None
"Other Assets" None,

Afsds, December III, 1915
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BANK

Bandits Fay to
Vice J. Stahl,

Former Base Ball Man.

111., Jan. 27. Four
arniPd robbers entered the

Park National hank, In East Slx-- t
-- third street today, the

lives of the cashier, clerks and
twenty and tsraped with
tu t ween $12,000 and 115.000.

None- - of the depositors, who were
ordered to stand facing a all, was
sea relied.

J. Garland Stahl, mansser of t! e Itoston
American In 1!M2. Is vice president of the
bank. The bandits paid special attention
to Mr. Stahl, poking two revolvers within
an inch of his face. Offlclala of the bank
said none of the robbers appeared to be
more than 20 years old,

The robbers made their escape In an
aulcmoiitle, which, bystanders said was
going at more than forty miles an hour.

One of the features ot the program la
an actual of cremation, to
be held at tho Forest Lawn crematory.

Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Company of

FINANCIAL STATHMKNT OF JANUAliV FIRST, N1XKTKKN IIUNDRKI)

$H,4ia.OiMM0

$0.4R8,00:I.15

'jnr,

Thursday Morning

new

Reserve. Actuaries Four Cent (Full .

Agents' Credit Balances
Losses Proofs In

Paid In Advance v 5,079.2'
Paid In Advance 8.391.1.1

Capital Stock
Surplus

WORLD TN OlJIl STATE OLD LINE INSURANCE IN FORCE.

of

AND

Income Exceeded
Gain of Insurance In Force
I nst-rnnc- Issued

1015
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Including All the Suits and
Every Suit the Highest Class

finest craftmanship world
smartest styles produced presented
King-Pec- Ws stock suits. following shows

great range choice:

TIIE FABRICS include Scotch. Eng-

lish domestic weaves, thousands pat-

terns. Worsteds, Woolens, Hough Weaves, Mix-

tures, greens, browns, grays, checks,
plaids, broad stripes, kinds chalkline,
hairline imperial stripes.

THE MODELS distinctive original.
smartest liveliest shown.

High waist high chest effects. One,
three button coats, lapels crescent,

pockets; collars, single
double breasted vests; supply staple,

conservative three-butto- n models elderly gen-

tlemen semi-fitte- d models young
don't extreme fact,

every conceivable niodel, practical,
found stock.

extra large stock stouts, long
stouts, short stouts, young stouts, stubs, slims

sizes.

SOUTH SIDE

IN CHICAGO ROBBED

Special Attention
President Garland

SEVERAL THOUSANDS TAKEN

CIIICAOO.
Washlnn-U- n

threatened

depositors

demonstration

HUNDRED FIFTEEN

$52,200,502.05

Come This Great Sale Friday Without

Try This For
Cold-l- ts Fine!

'Tape's Cold Compound ' ends
cold or

in few hours.

LIABILITIES

Per ,A,5-I7,73t.-

18,171.80
Death Reported, Not 6,500.00
Premiums
interest

100,000.00
2,771,50.17

HOME

Disbursements

LINCOLN,

of the Sale of the

A fl

in

a

severe grippe

Yon csn end grippe and break tip a
severe cold either In hesd, chest, body
or limbs, by taking a dose of "PaPe's
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages In tho h'ad, stops nasty
discharge or nose running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverishness. sore
throat, sneeslng, soreness and stiffness.

lont stay stuffd-up- ! Ease your
throbbing bend nothing else In the
world gives such prompt relief as
'Tape's Cold Compound," which costs
only cents at any drug store. It acta
without assistance, tastea nice, and
causes no Inconvenience. Re sura you

gi't the genuine. Advertisement.

P.
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Lincoln, Neb.

AND SIXTEEN

l,458,4M;J.15

$ ,:jmo,:M0.08
5,11 1,708. 18
8.010,110.07

'

Kin-Pec- k's Stock of
Boys' Clothing
Now on Sale 01 the Third
Floor of the New Store

N'a,

'--

2
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Fail

the Furnishings
All the Smart Furnishings for Men

"There is everything a man needs for everyday
utility for dress or other occasions-'-th- e correct,
good looking things that usually cost consider-
able money to keep a supply on hand all
offered al prices of the most sensational nature
this city has ever known.
Medium and Heavy Weight Union Suits

All wool, silk and wool, silk and worsted, mer-
cerized cotton and combed cotton, made by some
of the best underwear makers Vassar, Made-wel- l,

Uitesize, Cooper and many others.
Fine wool shirts and drawers; broken lots of

ribbed,, fleeced and wool mixed shirts and draw-
ers. All sizes made plenty of extra large sizes.

All the High Grade Shirts
Silk, silk and wool, silk and linen, madras and

corded madras, fine Russian corded madras and
satin striped madras, wool mixed and percale J

Negligee, dress and golf style shirts. Let us
emphasize that there are all sizes in these lots,
from 14 to 20, a splendid choice. Plenty of ex-

tra sizes for stout and large men.
All the high grade Sweater Coats, fine Silk

Neckwear, Silk, Lisle and Cotton Hose, Men's
Night Shirts, High (Irade Pajamas, Men's Fine
Gloves, all the Suspenders, all the Blanket and
Terry Rath Robes, all the Linen Collars
Men. This Is a Regular Feist Dig In!

to


